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TO CALL FOR A VOTE TODAY

Climai on the Echraidt Lictnso Bill Finally
in Sight.

TROUBLE IN PALO ALTO COUNTY

Hainan .Mm ItM-mrr flii-lr I'ropprlr from
tlin Aulliirlllr liy I'urrn Mini Tlircnlm-

v t Injure Any .May Inlrrfrre-
nItli Tlirin.-

DM

.

Moivm , In. , Fob. 21. In the senate n

number of petitions nad bills wrro presented ,

among Iho lallur being the following ! To
regulate the recording of deeds In foreign
languages executed In foreign countries ; lo
appropriate 11,500 annually for the Iowa
crop and weather service ; lo make a moro
stringent law against libel ; to regulate
screening coal at mines : to nulhorizo cillos-
lo require thu erection nnd malnloimnco of
viaducts over or under streets ,

A Joint resolution was passed accepting
the dlrrct lax refund from the general gov ¬

ernment.-
IVt'no

.

Joint resolution calling for n B mill
state tax levy for the next biennial period
was lukun up nnd dlscuvsod. but no conclu-
sion

¬

was reached and the senate adjourned
till tomorrow ,

L The Hchmldtllconso bill was taken up and
Kotmtnr McCall made n short speech against

< j It. Further consideration was postponed till
; . i tomorrow. Senator Schmidt guvo notice
I that he would call for u vole on ttio bill to-

5"i

-
morrow morning.

, In the house , Hoproinntntivo Cnmpboll-
F'' this morning Introduced n bill lo make
v standard silver dollars full legal tender In

. lowu. Other bills Introduced wore :
i

1 To protect railway employes from
1K Injuries lecelvcd whllo coupling cars ; to

1 nmond the law talutlvu to thu disposition of
' bodies of cattlu which died of Infectious
| dlsoasra ; to boiler prolcct the llsh and game

, of thostuto ; to apportion Iho stale into rep
| rononlntlvo districts ; to upprojirluto f.'O.OOU

for the Soldiers' homo nt Miirshnlltown ; lo
discourage IncendiarUm and regulalo the
payment of liisuriincu ; to amend 'ho chool

' ; book laws ; to amend Uio law relative to Iho-
practice of midlclno.)

Bills were paused lo regulate Iho nmnnor-
of filling the ofllco of school director In case
of a vacancy ; lo legalize the sulo of stnto

' lands In Lucas comity ; to make the law ii;
"

| regard to special tuxes for Improvements In-

ii cillos applicable lo elites of 1IOUO) or moro In-

habitants.
¬

.

> ] TltOHIIU : IN I'.M.O AI.TO COUNTV-
.I

.

I Hnlooii Men Iteemrr Thi-lr I'ropcrly liy
- , Olllrurs hy 1'orcrTlloy urn Diilliint.
|, j RMMI.IMII'IUI , In. , Fol ). UII.-Special[ Tolo-
i

j gram to THE BRIT. | Prlo Alto county Is-

virtually under mob rtllo. About throe
fii weeks ago Ihreo dray lends of liquor wore

from n Irio of saloonkeepers , which
was vlorcd tinder lock and key In-

Iho Juil under Iho court houso-
.It

.

was Immediately rolakon by
saloon men , who knocked Iho deputy sheriff
down , locuod him in ono of the cells und
hauled tlio Intoxicants back lo Iho saloons-
.It

.
is claimed that all the parties aiding in

the recapture are ucll known lo the deputy
l . sheriff and several oyo-wllnossoi who wore

on Iho streets in the afternoon whllo the In-

toxicants
¬

were being hauled buck to the
saloons , and still Iho grand Jury , Which Is in
session at present , Is unable lo brltig In an
Indictment against any ono , ns t'f a deputy
sheriff , who Is nn extremely young man" ,
swoarn thai ho cannot Identify the nion who
either threw him inlo the cell turned
the key on him or afterwards linulcd the
nfuff away. It Is further assorted that It
was not n lack of knowledge hut gomilno
fear that made the deputy sheriff say whut-
ho did. The saloon element is thoroughly
organized , and It Is claimed is determined to
lynch or burn the property of any Individual
Who attempts In any manner to Interfere
with their business , and that tbo jurymen
Wouldn't care to bring any Indictments
against saloon men for four of personal vie ¬

lence. Homo of the people of tko county
favor the organization of a band of whllo
caps to run the saloonkeepers .out '

illimmliif ; Iliiltm for I'reMilunt.
j'
* DKS MOINKS , Io.t Fob ,

'! !. [Bpifrlul Tele-
gram

-
to TIM ; BUK. ] A considerable number

I of loading democrats of the stnlo , including
f. Judge Pusoy of Council Bluffs , ICdltnr Hani
) of Dulmrjuo , Judge Couch of Waterloo and
j National Committeomiin Richardson of
1 Davenport , wore in the city nnd held u long
! conference this afternoon. Tbo exact nature

of tbo Subject under discussion was not di-
vulged

¬

, but It Is understood to be thu can ill
dacy of Governor Boles for the presidenc-

y.ililincii
.

: of l-'onl I'liiy.-
CRDAII

.

KAI'IIW , In. , Feb. 83. [ Special
Telegram lo Tin : Uiiu.J Workmen opining
n now stone quarry two miles south of Aldeu
unearthed the skeleton of n'tpun today. The
bones wore whlto with ago but in a siale of-
preservation. . It was at a lonolv place lu
the timber , and old settlers nro Inclined to
think some foul play was commuted several
years ago on one Johnson , who disappeared
very myntorlously-

.AUtunpUil

.

to Illinv Up n Church.M-
ABO.N

.
ClTV , la. , Feb. 'J'l. On Sunday

night parties unknown attempted to blow up
the Methodist Kplccopal church at New
Hartford , Butler county. Protraelod serv-
low ,nro oolng held , uqd on Sunday nicht
when the churelf-Was full n uomb was ihrown
under Iho building. When It exploded the
building was badly Jarred , but no ono was
hurt.

I'lrii lit .Miiritlmlltmrn ,

MAIMIIAI.I.TUW.V , la , , Fob. S3. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bin.: | A nudi.IgUt llro-
ouusod dumagq lu the drying depart-
ment

¬

of the Glueoso Manufacturing com ¬

pany. Most of the damage wus to machin-
ery. . The loss Is fully covered by insurance.

HAS NO ROOMJOR KICKERS

ICONTISUI'.I ) ruoM I-IUST

question of free coinage was now pilebod
among the delegates by Wilson of Uuorgla
offering a resolution that the convention peti-
tion

¬

congress for ttio adoption of the pending
bill for Iieo and unlimited colnnga of silver.

Congressman Livingston fought hard to
nave this resolution curried , but this tltno-
Miponred Iminpoitxl rather than helped by
tua Kansas inon.

Tracy of Orogou , apparently at the In-
lance of the Kuiisas innn , near whom ha-

w'oa seated , tacked on uu nniuudment de-
manding

¬

the patMuguof thnsubtroasury bill.
Out Tlirm nJWlpiul lip.

Thunderous protonU at this critical mo-
ment against the consideration of resolu-
tions

¬
ouuldo of the platform committee were

volood by Wlllnls of Kansas and others , and
put the free coinage resolution , strangely lu-
IL may seem , in imminent danger of Hut de ¬

feat, so confused and befogged haa the issue
becouio-

.Juit
.
in tlmoValto of Colorado hurled

biiusolf into the broaob and declared th'u sil-
ver

¬
men wonted no ono-horio resolution.

They wanted a silver plunk whom it be-
longed

-
, In the convention platform. HO was

lakon at his word , and the free sliver ru olu-
.tlon

.
with iw auhtreasury tall was In effect

unccrnionlouBly ordered dumpea upon the
table outof the way-

.l
.

- > r nearly an hour after supper tlmo tbo
convention , whllo waiting to hoar from its
mammoth committee on resolutions , listened
to ooavulslngly funny miscellaneous liurrau-
gues

-
and eng * , but at last , hungry and dls-

uppolntod
-

, adjourned until tomorrow ,

AVIiitt Will lie In thu riutfurin ,

Tko commlttoo on platform wont lute
executive sesalon IM snou a an opproxl-
matoJy

-
complete round up of Ita many mem-

bora
-

could bo made. They wont to work
hammer and tongs behind closed doors and
oasi up thwlr labors until far In the tilgnu-

Uouer * ! Wuuvor was proposed for chair-
man

¬

, but he declined and Hugh Cavauagh ,
geuoral worthy foreman of the Ktiliihu of
Ijtbor , was unanimously ohgsow (or the poil-
tlou.

-
. N. 1C. Taylor of Toiuiessoo and Mr.

McClelloud of Kiuisaa wore elected socro-
Urloi.

-
.

During o lull luuallut Dounolly , who was
n load lug member of the oouimlttoe , said te-
en Associated protm roproioiilutlvo that It
hid pniotlcully been decided to lucorporatolu
the platform the sunirotiury scheme , free
coinage of silver , woman suffrage and prohi-
bition.

¬

. The latter point , Donnelly aald-
.vrvuld

.
probably cause a somewhat animated

dUcusMon , but hit bolloveJ thlt In n modlflod
form It would bo n pnrtof the platform-

.HE

.

JUST DIKD.-

C.'lirU

.

Anilnrunn ( Iruri-fiilly ICrllnrr * thn An *

tliorlth'd of UU inil; nrnimlii <t I'rrfiriirp.-
Karly

.

last week Chris Anucrson was
ploHcd up on the Ktrrot by the police. Mo

was suffering Intensely fiom the effects of n
prolonged sprco and very soon nftor txilng
placed In n roll nt the station housa ho wai
attacked by delirium. Whllo In this condi-

tion

¬

lie. 1 1 lad to butt his nrnlns out against
the cell door and succeeded In cutting a bnd
gash In his head , from which the blood
llowcd freely.

About this tlmo It xvas decided that xomo-
thing ought to ho dnnu In the c.ito , nnd some-
thing

¬

Illco tweuty-llvo hours utter Aiidowon
was picked up ho wat huuted to the county
Jail. Jullor Joe Miller refused to receive the
man , us no order uccompnncd him. Then
after some pnrloyAmlerson was hauled bank
to the city Jnll , and ng.iln locked up.Nogotla-
ttoiis

-
wore oHnod| between the city and

county authorities , nnd of course weio con-

ducted
¬

through tno proper diplomatic
channels. In the meantime Anderson was
rapidly getting no bettor. Finally It was
decided that ho might bn removed to the
county hospital. On Thursday ho was takou
thither , and on Unlurdny ho died.

Again thn ijucillon of who wni ro pon.ilblo-

cnmoiin , nnd the body * lay nt the rounty
hospital until yottordar , waiting some do-

clslon
-

as to who should bury It , Last even-
ing

¬

it was Inarncd that Anderson had enough
tnonnv to pay for a f unernl , nnd so Swanson
ft Ynllcm were given charge of the corpse
anil will bury ittodny.

Hut this leaves the question botwnon the
county nnd city itlll open. Anderson's tlfo
might hnvo been saved if ihcro hnil bean n
hospital to take him to , but no one knows
who may bo admitted to the enmity hospital ,

nnd the city haa no place hut tlio police
station. __

FIUE AND POLICE.-

Olllci'r

.

Von ,Miii| : 's Slur Still Milium ,

Though Kill her Dimly.
Commissioner Cohurn presided at the

meeting of the Klro ami 1'ollco commis-

sioners
¬

last evenluir. O ((11 cor Von Mliggo
was on the cntpot again on the charge of
being drunk on the nftcruooii of February S-

.A

.

couple of Horgoantt r.ippoil the olllcor
pretty hard and with no much vengeance
that tnolr testimony smocked of malice.
Von .Muggu brought in n long 3trlncot wit-
lius.sot

-

, Including a reputable physician who
swore that ho was not drunk ut the tlmo-
spoclllcd lu thu chargoi. The board
took the cnso under ailvlsoniout in
executive session nnd defcrro.l a decision
until the next mooting In order to h'mr the
testimony of a unuplu of witnesses who are
oxpocled to Hwonr lliat the ofllcer drank
brandv on their promises ,

Chief Soavey ashod that U0 ) coplM of hl <

fourth unnual raport bo printed for thu pur-
pose

¬

of OAchanglng With the heads of polled
departments In other cltios. The request
was granted.-

CJoorifo
.

A. Kastoti nnd Orvlllo T. KobiiiEon
wore appointed special olllcerfl , to do duty at
the Salvation army barracks.

The Sulllvan-llnrrlsun combination pro-

Honted
-

Its now play , "Urodi-rlck Agra , " ut
the Fnniam Street thoatur lust evening to
another *: lg houso. I'ho play Is boUor cal-

culated to please mixed audiences than "Hon ¬

est Hearts and Willing Hands" U. 'f-i*
comodv element is ntrongur nnd a larger
number of specialties add variety to thu per¬

formance.-
Of

.
course John L. Sullivan watt the cen-

ter
¬

of interest. Ho had another boxing bout
with Jack Ashton and "sent him to grass" in
the regulation three rounds. Thu champion

received with marked favor , nnd got ,

several curtain calls. Duncan H. Harrison
was not in the cunt , having been called to
Now York yesterday by the news of his
mother's death.

Driiiiliciim-KH ,

A (ll oiso: , trontud us Htiuh nnd pornm-
notitly

-

cured. No publicity. Noinllrnii-
iry.

-

. Homo treatinunt. LIuriiilL'HS and
ulfucluiil. Hofor by pormibBion to lJur-
HiiHtoii

-

Iluwkoyo. Send 2c Htuii; | ) fur
| ) iunihlot.) Shokoquon Chemical Co ,

In.

lit It. I' . Hi

The remains of It , F. Ilackotl , who com-

mitted
¬

suicide on u Union Pnclflc train last
Saturday night , wore laid lo rest In Mount
Hoj'.o ccmotory yesterday with Pythiann-
onors. . Myrtle loduo No. , of this city hud
cliarco.of Iho interment , The procession in
which weru thu brothers nnd many friends
loft Pythian hall in thu Piixton block at ti-

o'clock. . George W. Sabine , August
Stephim , W. Darsh , H. ICnodoll ,
( i. M. Painter nnd J. Donnelly-
nclod us pall bearers. The deceased was a
member of Newton lodge , Newton , In , , at-
whoio request Myrllo lodgu conducted the
ceremonies. t-

AHlllllROr'H Otltllt 1)11 till! ClIIIHt.
SAN FKANUIDCO , Cal. , Fob. U3. The scores

at the close of thu first day of the blejclo
race woru ns follows :

Miles. I.iips.i Miles , l.ubs-

Is It sensible ) Is It reasonable ) Is it
economy to suffer yourself und worry others
vyllh u headache when Bruuycrotino will
relieve yon In fifteen minutes. It costs only
pO cents a bottle-

.I'KltSbffA

.

I , t'A It.HI It.U'llH.

, S. Mlcitoy ot Friend Is ut tlio Pnxtou.
John Brett of North Platte U at the Mur ¬

ray.M.
. U. Honowpil of Totcnnmh is at the Mll-

lard.
¬

. .
lOdward Larklu of Ashland Is at the Del-

lone.
-

.

Edward Kullgrun of Blair Is ut thu Mor-
ctiunts.

-
.

L. Spelts of David City U a guest nt the
Murray.

J. H. Uabbldgu of Cretals stopping at the
Dollono.-

J.

.

. 10. Babbitt of Central City Is at the
Merchants.-

D.

.

. W. Thomas of Brokou Bow Is at the
Merchants.-

D.

.

. T. Hill of Syraciuo la stopping at Iho-
Morcbnnls. .

A. Thortio of Madhon Is a guest nt me
Merchants ,

'
H.'H. French , ox-mayor of Kearney , Is at-

tbo, Piixtqn ,

L. P. Glllolto of Beatrice , Is slopping at
the Paxton.-

F.

.

. S. Murphy of Kearney is registered nt-
thu Puxtou.-

Mrs.
.

. O. K , Cudy of St. Paul , Nob. , is nt
the Mtllard.-

W.

.

. II. C. Woodhurit of North Platte Is nt-
tbo Mlllard.-

Ed
.

Ilanlon of Ilanlon's ' -Funtasma" Is at
the Mlllard.-

F.
.

. H. llussol ) of Deadwood Is stopping at-
tUo Mlllard.

Miss Clarl Schonck loft for her homo in
Ohio today ,

J.L. . Baker ot Wast Point is registered at
the Dollono.-

G.

.
. ABuili, a Capital City councilman , U-

nt the Dollono.-
It.

.

. B. Schneider of Fremont Is registered
at the Murray ,

II. Hart and wife of Lyons are guests at-
thu Merchants.

Louis 12. Ileimrod of Klowa Is 'rogUtore'd-
ot the Merchants.-

C.

.
. L. Jensen aud A. Ilaxby of Rapid City

ro at'tbo' Merchants.-
Jouti

.

, Comslock aud J , O , Moore ot OsUs
are ut the Merchants. ,

" "

J. it. Deltensor and wlfo of Denver are
guests at the Mlllard.

1) . J. Frlnk aud D. B. Gray of Fremonj-
nra guosU at the Paxton.

Frank Dallon and wife of Butte City,
Mont. , are ut tbo Dollono.-

O.
.

. H, Snmaiors and H. F. Pultltz ol Qeu-
uvn

-
uro at the Merchants.-

J
.

, F. Armstrong and E. O. Salisbury of
Beatrice are at the Mlllard.V-

V.
.

. II. James and L. K. Lemon of Denver
are regUt r d at tbo Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. S. li. Uoyuartl and Miss Ida a Lord
of Grand Island are guests at the Mlllard.

frnov enconn. CHITON. )

Oonsnl McOreory Charged with Making His
Place Pay Him Well.

ACCUSED OF DEALING IN EXCHANGE

nicrcliiiiitn nt Valpiirnlnii ( IrrittlyI-

.li'iiliMiint Iliirluw linplli-iiti'd In tlio-
A Ilii I r- How ( In* Story rirU llo-

riimn
-

riibtlfl 1'riiprrly ,

ICnpyrlvlitnl IKKliy Jnmn (lonlnn lttnntllV-

AMAUU.SO
,

, Chill ( via Ualvcston , Tex. ) ,

Fob. iKJ. [ By Mexican Cable lo Iho Now
York Herald Special lo TIIK BBK. | A now
scandal has cropped out hero. It Implicates
United Slates Consul McCroory. The story
Is the sensation of the hour.

Documents In tbo case have just been made
public. They relate to aliened transactions
In exchange by Mr , McCroery. The revel
atlons hnvo fairly ustoillihoj morcntiUlo
circle ) . Itisas scrtod that the bills show
there was bought und sold by him In Drconi.
bur, Ib'JD , and in Juntiury and February ,

IB'JI' , over fl.OOO.OUU. For tbo last throe
months , It Is further alleged , ho has been ox-

lonslvcly
-

engaged In exchange transnctlnns.
This was otpcclully the caso'iUiring the time
of the Bnltlmnro uffnir. It Is also alleged
thit ho used Information which ho gnlnod
from ofilcln ! sources in bis dealing!* .

This datu , which has so astonished and
wrought up the public, Icakotl out through
a letter which wus hunt to Broker Nockto-
iiinnn

-

hy Mr. McCreory , aud In which the
consul threatened legal proceeding !! unless ho
was paid a certain sum of money , which ho
claimed was duo him. Nuckleuiann allowed
on his part that Mr. McCroory owes him
money.

His rumored that Lieutenanttlarlow, , the
World's fair commissioner , is seriously
mixed up in this scandal and thnt ho mitcrod-
nto a sort of partnership wilh McOroory In-

hi ? late purchases of bills. Tie| complicity
of Mr. McCroory nnd LieiHoiinut Hurlow Is
hard to glvo In dotutl , as all the documents
in the ulfnlrnhqtogrnphs , McCroory's
letters , signatures and contracts for ox-
cuango

-

are now rnrputo by mall to Now
York. News of those transactions has
helped to Increase the fueling in this city
ngalmt the consul'who has not forqllKun-
whllo been favorably regarded hero-

.TiloulonanlHurloiY'blotlci
.

't'6 cl-ruin Nov
Yoric newspapers , In view of the proaont
circumstances , seem to Chilian minds to fur
lush good reasons for the unreal ! of Htiirtltng
rumors In thu United StUu: , . , for the
purpose of mutually prollUng Ihoso qiifnio'l-
lu Ibis affair. It Is now uudnrslood that
prominent citizens of ValpnrnMouro consid-
ering

¬

Iho feasibility of asking their govern
menl to return ( 'onsul McCrory ,

ISI'IIAIIAN ArCAIKi.

Central Aiiii-rlriin lii-l IiilKiit
II. . . Lottery ulll Kiinil-

C[ ii u iulilttl lli'Hiii.lttinci Cilntim-
Stx SM.VADIR ivi'i ( Jalveston , Tox. ) ,

Fob. JJi fr.y Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald -SperJal to Tin; Ur.h.-)
Congress mot toduy. Don Onofro Duuin.
deputy from Ahuachnnn , was elected presi-
dent

¬

of the assomblv.
Under Ihu patronage of Honduras the Cen-

liul
-

Amorlcal Diet will sburlly copvunu In-

tbls city to discuss consolidation and intor-
nutlouul

-
jieuco. The deleiratos ulreiidv hero

nroa-i follows : Dr. Manuel Galardo , for bal-
vader ; Dr. Adolfo ZunlKii , for Honduras ;
Dr. Luyotnno DieMi'rida , lor ( iniiUunalu ,

and Ctuncr.il Isidro, Uilecho (yt Nicaragua.!

Coslu lUca has not j-ct appointed a delegate. )

New Hiiiiio of IhiCl.iif li' -) , 'j
, ( via Galveston , Tex. ) . Feb. liii.--j

[ By Mexican Uuhli ) to the Now Vork Hcr-
uld

-
Special to Tin : Bui : . | NlcJira.-uit has

crunted tbo Louisiana Lottery company a-

parpelunl charter. The principal ofllco of
the oinpany will bo nt Gcoytun. jit will
have branches In all of Iho oher! Central
American roi > ublu.s! , ,

There Is u strlko feared in Costa Hlca-
iitnong the rallwav conductors und mechan-
ics and 500 dock laborers. A riot 10 foarcd.
Troops Irivo bocu sent Ironi San Jo.o lo
quell Iho disturbance. ,

Irn. ItroiMi rotter MiflV-rx I nun Iv'iro.-

LONIION
.

, Feb.A! ! dnpatoh from Capo
Town , Sonth Africa , snys llro Ihoro lodav-
Ale3tro ( U a largo block of buildings includ-
ing

¬

the Masonic temple , the Theater Hoyul ,
nnd the government o 111 cos Among 'the
heavy losers Is" Mrs. James Hrtnvn Potter,
un American actress.-

.s.i

.

. > ro nu
( ' nlr.il lluilHiin Train Itolihm-'M liscilill-

oiiTulllri.
| -

. WUIiTInU C.litlciinillllH.-
ii

.

, N. Y. , Fgb. '.',' . SharllT Thorn-
ion toduy , In reply lo a lolegrai'ihlc request ,

forwarded a detailed doscrliilion of the dar-

ing
¬

train robber of Lyons In- Jail hpro.to the
St. Louis uulhorltlua , and this afternoon he
received un unsAver suying thut it. tallied with
thnt of Orth Sloln , whoio record us u nows-

popor
-

roportcr , conlldenco man and robber is

well remembered. ""

hlljh Stt-lll Wllhll'l In II-

.ATI.'ASTA

.
, ( in. , Feb. 2' . Stein Is engaged

In Journalism hero nnd huCVnot bvcn away
from the city recently J-

TllltOlldll l.ISi : TO Tlllt 4V.IST,

( 'oniinoUir Viiiulxrlilll-
AmuiKi'il u ( irtuit Kallrouil ( 'oinlilno.

, Nr.w YOIIK , F 5b.23 iHpeviul Telpgram to-

TIIK HhK. Kumor.bas It thuljljoiniuodoro-
Vuudorbilt's druilm lifti b'do'fl U is
that the Vaudorbilt InfcrcAts hiivt) sucurcd
control of Iho St. Pau'lsys"tojnv nnjl , that , Iho
grand ulllauon now Includes 'IjnSt , Paul ,

Norlhwusiorn and the Union l'uoillo-that IH ,

n through line from Nuxv Y-oi-K tn-.tho Pauiile-
at Portlund and SUii'' Fruiiclico.'lfvtiiuo it-

is ibo most Important rnllroad llc'nr iii manv-
years. . It is said Hint It will bofonnhllv nu-

.nou
.

need Wodiiosdnv , but ChauncoyA1 ( Dope w
dailies It In I tin fotloivimr tdrms : " "Commo-
duro

-

Vnndurhilt never hud anv .snuli dream ,

The Vaudcrlillt interests huvo-mudu no .sncli
attempts to control nor have they stieccodbd-
lu gelling control in anv way Hhapa or man-
ner

¬

of the St. Paul. Thuro isno"'iruth In-

thejtory and you will Hud that such n' com-
bination

¬

oxluts only on the lloor of the Slock
exchange and furihormoro'ibU'Uari Inappro-
priate

¬

day on which in spring such , a yarn
u day bonsecraled to the memory of n man
who couldn't toll a HP. "

The story given out today' like Others of n
similar Import that have o'eou circulated of
late ycuts , bad much to commend It und was
told with great precision. 'Aelivo efforts , It
was assert , bad boon train ? ou since ,1 , 1'lcrro-
pont Morgan succeeded | n converting
Iho f. . ( Xio.OOO floating debt of ttio Union I'.i-
cillc

. -
road Into 'Interest nearlng certificates.

After that Druxel , Morgan ft C'o. had suc-
ceeded

¬

, lu furtherance of the deal now il-
lIfgrd

-

lo huvo been' consummated , fn brln'glng
Into Intliimlo relations with thoVanilorhllts
and their friends outside parties who have
heretofore controlled Iho St. Paul.

limit In tlin HiMlh In TCIIIS.-
LAIIKIKI

.

, Tox. , Fob. S ,' . A duel was fought
n the suburbs of this citv last ovcnlpir aDout

sundown between June Floras and unothnr
Mexican whosa nauin is not known. When
Floras was found he had a bullet hole
Ihrouu-h hl bony , from Iho olTocU ot which
bo died shortly afterward. Flares U u-

stnuigor here. U Is ( bought iba dualUts
came to this sldo of tborivor from Nloxlco lo-
settle their dlsnutos. The survivor (led
towara Iho Itlo Urauda-

.I'ojilrr

.

Oirto Uuriiju. .
, WASIIINOTON , I ) . U , Fob , i . Scorelary
Foster left hero this afternoon for New
York , wboi.co he will embark on tlio steamer
Spree tomorrow for Kuropo. Ho lakes the
trip for thu benefit of his health. His move-
ments

¬
ou the other sldo will bu governed en-

tirely
¬

by his feelings on reaching Soutanmp-

ton. liaiuli ba accompanied by Mr. IV. L-

.Maclollfinuf
.

the Tremury dODartment and
Dr. J. D. Jlfttnllton of the marine hospital ser-
vlco.

-
. Tna [ > arty will probably oo passongoni-

on the eon hpr return trip to Now York-

.ti.itiTii

.

n iiti'i'i'.n i< ii.i.iit.-

Hlg

.

Atiwrnllun I'rnxnt Ton HtroiiR fur tlio-
.Mlrlitgiin Ainu.

KIN FiiAxct ro , C l. . Fob. '.". The Call-
fornln

-

Athliitlc club was well filled tonight ,

tlio cvon ' jplng a finish light between Billy
Smith , tbo well known Australian hoavy-
wolghl

-
, nnd Frank Keller of Ypillauti ,

Mich. , fornVursoof fJ.WX ) . Kollnr's snnorlor-
hoignt ixoit ilong latt made htm an awkward
party foe Smith to hmialo , but Smith gnvo
him sovdral Yinrd loft jabs In the llrst throe
rounds and brought blood from bis loft oyo-

.In
.

the third Smith sllppad lo his kucos
and Keller struck him Ilghlly , but no foul
was claimed. ,

The fourth round was Smith's.-
In

.
the fifth KoUor asstimoil llio oppressive

nnd several times landed both hands on his
opponent's' head. Near thu close of the
round ha fought Smith to the Moor with a-

right hinder. Smith wont down on his
knees ou n clinch und Keller got In n irood
right,

in tnc seventh Kelley stopped a couple of
good ones uud landed heavily on Smith's
loft eye nnd bis ribs and ono of his swings
went clear around Smith inking effect ou-
bis back.-

In
.

the ninth both wont to the floor nnd
Keller did offootive-work with his right. A
hot oxchanco of two banded swings , Smith
slipping to the lloor.

Honors woru nbou oven In the next Ihrco-
round. * , several heavy blows being planted.-

In
.

Iho thirteenth and fourluunlh Smith
kept hammering Keller's check whllo tbo
latter got in a couple of loll swings that
shook Smith very considerably ,

In the fifteenth Keller caino ui apparently
trusher than over and nearly dropped Smith
with u left ou Iho Juwj followed bv heavv-
lotts. .

Smith resumed his jabbing taotlns during
the next llvo rounds. Keller ducked and
throw him sprnwllncr iti the eighteenth.-

In
.

Iho twentieth Smith Inniied rupealcdly
with right uml left ou Keller's loft temple.
The call of tlmu alone saved tbo 1 alter.-

In
.

tlio twenty-first , to'lha surprise of the
spectators , Keller opened with a rush , driv-
ing

¬

Smith back With bis loft on tlin Jaw. The
latter ployed both hands for the groggy
Mlchlgaudor's huaci , but was uunblo to send
him down , KelUr retreating with u good
right hand punch lu Iho wind.-

In
.

the twotity-sOf'ond Smith droppnd Kel-
ler

¬

Wilh his right , over Iho oar nud in Iho-
iwontylhlnl nrow blood from Ibo Utter's
chouk , pursuing Iho saniocUruful tactics ns
when he fought Hlardan.-

In
.

Iho Uvon.y-fourlli Smith slnggorod Kel-
ler with a rght| on Iho bleeding chuck bone ,

and Ihu continued hammering , together with
Keller's wild swings , soou rendered Keller
helpless. Smith knocked him down , and
when 1m nioSe'sent him down again. Ho
was struggling to, .his foot , when ho was
counted nut-

.President
.

Fulda of the California Athlollc
club has recOlvyd from Joe God ,

diird , the Australian , ucuopiln ? tbo loritu of-

mutch wjlli ,Joe McAullITu that is lo bo
fought noja Juno. "

V - turilft'M lillllards.
Two pumoi'woro ( ilnveil in Iho Brunswick'-

UalkoCollentipr lournumcnt yesterday. In-

thg Ill-it KonslpnLmot! H ayes , nnd defeated
him. llu' jyjis not in lorm , while Konls-
ion's

-

' pUjjji wus , more like his standard ,
i'ho scordtujc.

Hays ,1 , i , n. a. o, 11.1 , : . a i , a.i. o. i. o. o. a. o ,
1.1> . o. . i. ii..o 15. ij 1.1.1. :i. u , i. i i. is. i. j. o ,
n. : i. i , ir KK, i. KB. X i. i , o , o , i , i , j. 5. u , lu.-

it
.

, 1. , , , . ' . ' . .' ". ( , ts'i-
.Hest

.

riin-Wf"! . l' , Aver ic. '.' . ( It-

.KiMilstoni't
.

' : Uo , I. III. .' , i, li , (). 11 , H. 0. I , I , 1.
J.

.
. 0. 0. . !. I , II. I. Ul. I). 2. U. X. 0. 7. 0. L' . 1. 0. 7, 1 , 4 , 2,

ju. i. u. , i.i. , rv v 11.1:1: , i.o. ti , u. o, u. o. o , i'i. -', u.
t.o. . ii , i ) . , iw. 7. i114. I. :HI.

Host run. Ti , T1 , 2i ; Aver no. 4 t10.-
Iji

.

the second game Arrannlth and Cahn-
pliiyuil. . Noilhtr was up to his usual form ,

yet they gamut very clover exhibition. The
score : d ol-

ArrasmltliTJtl <J. P.D.i I'.i ) , 8..0.V. . a , J. 2.00 ,
i; i. 1.1)). f , 11. ,yi| ( | j ,

- , u. i, i. o. .1, u , 4 , u. i. ; i , i ; . u.
II. 10. 1.1)). U. |L of. I , L1. U. - , -'. (i.b. 0. U. I , II. 110. -' ,
i "Jo. ii. jr. . r'r ID. f. u. i , ., . j. i. :j. v i. :j , .-

. 1.
b. u. to , ID ; : t. TV t i. '. i , w. o , i ,. 11 ,

''i. i-i--u, , u , o , ,' , u ,

4 ; too. ) . ui j i . . .-

t.Tnis

.

is ladles'
"

night atirt they arc espec-
ially

¬

lnvt| d. 'Lieutenant Arr.tsmih| and
Honrv Svjhcs'wiil'plnv und a splendid game
is expected. ' "-' . - '

TIIKV Am1 : .

NUIIICH nl TlmsiVllOll raininany i'n-
Tnnlliig

ts Its
rii 1 h.In.

The national ilcloaulun-ai-lnrua chosen are :

UOSWPII P Flower. Kdwurd Murphy , Jr. ,

tSoneiul Daniel" 10. Sickles and Hurry V-

.hlocutir
.

nlternatCST| Maijtnn Marble, John
,lielo'w; , Stujie.v Wubtur" iind" Alfred C-

.i

.

tjo. list ot delegatpfl hy ilisii iiits is us fol-
lows ; , , ,

1'irsi Solomon I ) .Town-cm ) , Dlwar.l llawuI-
ns.

-
.

SotoiiilJohn Dorni.ii. Mli-hiiul 1. Colley.-
'I

.

Il.rdJdiiiuviV. . . ItLneway. Wililuui O-

.IJllWlll.
.

. "j
I'nnilli-Jainei Kupe. Uo'ioit' lllnck-
.Klfthll.

.
. Mcnim-n. Jolin Ad-im-t.

SIMhlienjiinitii Wd nl. .lolin K Ollnws-
biiviinlh Itiihi'rl Itno-H'V.-iU John M. llntv-

crEl lilhD.ivliUl.uviutilll
'

, .lohn i'i ,

Ninth Ainlii i ' Cumin n.-h. I'ntrli-U ICon1-

1:111
-

: ,

Tonlh Hlch ird ,Crul > ur.V. . llniirKe Co !< -
'run.

Kluxi'iilli liu h J. ' ( irant. l'r.inklln ll.trtl-
ell.

-
. .

Twiilflh I'urrv lltiliuiint , ( I'.hro-
t.Thlitftiilh

.
| ) McViniu , Deuinuuy Nlu-

ol
-

I.

riHitivrntli I'r.in .' Ii'ir..lii , jr. , Ili-nry I'urr-
oy.

-
. -

rmei'hlh ( ii-HL'.M. It uliiv Henry Iliion-
KlMi't'iitli - JnmcsV. . HJnckluy. Jnmus Til-

dcii.jr.
-

.
V-

.KL'JlllMMltll

.

-Jtll| S Kl'llllII , V II lltlt 141-
11.MiUDtMiili.l.iijius

.

lUniiluiii. Antlujiiy II
IIIuly" ;

Twi'iitlojli Jnlin Hnlcy , Alvln Qu icUcii-
bush.

-
. r : .

Twuiily-'li.st-Keiiry' (Jrllllil. Wllllum I' .

Ciuitui-li.
TiM'iilvsi'ioniI) I tmlM liinwn , H , K I'hclp'.
'I iviiiuy-tlilid Jam'e-. l.cnrp-L-y , I'icildiicl ,

i-cblyli ,

Twenly-fourlh ASbo.it 0. Ten mint. Clinton
Itrnkwllh

Trtoniv MfjIi- WIlfinm i | , Ivlr'i. llnijli Duffy
-.Tivcnty'.sixtli'-IIIituU .D.iiifiirlli. t'h.nles t :

KPinliy. ' ' - r
TvM-iity-iiL-voiith ( ;Jlirei! Hul er , lllram-

W. . II llKU'-
Twi

- , , ,

. iiiyulKlitlj.AlK c , V-l'iistlcu , Ch nncoy
U Ilui-Uor. . . -

Twi'iitj'nlntlrKrjnU.
| Ki.ini ;

IJh-p. - - <

'Cliinioili1 li MVUil. ( ieorgo tCiiln-
sThlityllrtit , 1. Ilihsnl-
l.Thiflyhi

.

iindTiWl-llnii) K Mii-i-lmn. GV-
rhnrdl

-
I. and. ' . . ,

Tlilrty-ihlnl--j'liitiVPjr[ | | IHiiUollmrior. Mut-
tliu

-
vj i.iiiit m.

J Thlily.foUVillWanli-i A. MuMahon. I'rod I. .
Newton. " " 0l ; ' _
Ciiiiipni-ll nrri <tTii-l.iiid ( ii'tlini ; 'rogollnr.D-

.'TlloiT.
.

. Mlcj [| , .
"
Feb. ii.-Kx.l'rosldent

CluvoUmd nniljii f'.y' rcturnod to thlscliy-
from- Ann Ai (jinjivtoulght. It was reported
during ttio iiflyViyD1itiaUcDver.nir) ) ! Cam-]
bell , who rrifilliU, ) |] morniiu' . going ut once
lo thn tioiiso.nf., , Mr, pan M , Dicklnsun ,

where Mr. (Jlijv hiiid w.is tioj'piigK| und
hi * nc.coiuuuiif| | { Ihg cxprniidimt-
to Ann Arhor yfio inrthn purpose of hold
higun Impocl iiiJ ) poUliral conference , On
the return of l * parly lonigbt , the guntla-
men all nnd yym >tlly denied 10:1:1 AtsocinUsdj-
irt'.HS ri'porloi'Jnat( there was any pulitical-
tlcnlllcanuo nj aluvor In llai meollng of the
intin from Now Yimi uud 'iio| man from

, No l'a V Utc.Mlll In W-

iHisii5: ( irt < , ifWI'a. . , Fi : ) . tfj; Thu ileiii-
ocrau

-

of the Furth' c n 'ra&slonul dUirlut
today li Ica ut'oi ciubj lu thH ills
Irlct. A ro < oluon| | Ui'ttlarliig ;tllolai'cu( to
Senator Iill | was'iJnos' uiuminiously ilo-

fcatcit
-

, whlln Clevpfau'd's iiuiuq was grouted
with rouMiig cbiMirs. ?

Ili-rifklili-iit t'liijct llcniiilpl| : ,

I'lTiMiiriui , Pa. , Fell. liJTuo Lovnl Lo-

clou
-

of westcra Pnuusjlvania held their
uiiiiuul uunquov at the iJuqiiubuu cluu to-

night.
¬

. Covers were luid for u largo number
und Iho room was bcaiitlfiillv ilocorato.i. Kx-
Proildent

-
It. B. Hayds romiondod lo the prta-

clpal toast , xWutihlngtDii1-

Aniiirlcan I'lag * lurlun' SrhoiiU ,

Su.TL KE , U , T. , Feb. J { . "ashlnston'-
blrthduy wu % observed horn utincraliy and
was made Iho occasion of ilia nre < outallon of
American lUgs lo ull Iho ulty schools , T.OJ'-
Jitiplls

'

| participating.

BERNHARDT IN "LA TOSCA"

Omaha Turns Out a line Audience to Eoo

the Divine Sarah ,

CHARMED WITH HER GREAT GENIUS

Wonderful Simulation of the r mm-
iArtrrss IrllKits) | thn Admirers of tlio-

l'in CnllliiR Sumo of Tlioso
Will ) : Ihn i : fiilng.-

Mmo.

.

. Sarah liornhanlt long slnco com-

pelled
¬

the world of nrt and loiters lo acknowl-
edge

¬

her Irnnscondonl genius as nn actress ,

and no critique nt this day , however clabo-
ralo

-

or analytical , can add sensibly to that
which Is ulroady matter of common knowl-
edge

¬

concerning this great artiste. Tho'J,003
person * who wllnossod her characterization
of La Tosca at tbo Doyd theater last evening
had promise from the acutcst critics of two
hemispheres of a mastorploco In dramatic art ,

nnd the great tragedienne amply tilled the
measure of expectation-

."La
.

Tosca" was presented In French , not a
word of Knclish was spoken. It Is qulto-
llKrly that nlno-tontha of that vast audlouco
did not understand ths lines of the piny ,
caught nothing of the explanatory Ktory un-
folded

¬

in the dialogue , and lott much of the
lorco and meaning In thu actions of the ox-

coUont
-

supporting company.
Hut tbosQ were minor considerations. The

Ihrong had coiiio lo see nnd hear MacJam-
oDornhartll : lo sit under tlio spoil of her
genius nnd to feel the swily of her magnetic
piiMoniillty ; lu see her tender nnd carosslnir-
uiiilur the divine passion nnd a human tk-rcss
under the mnd lurj of a terrible wrong ; to-
u ltne s the agonizing mental conflict over a-

lovei's bbrilblu tortureto; catch the subtleties
of avpndcrfully acu to expression , tlio glance
of tho'oVc , the movement of facial lines , the
llfting'of'lin' ' eyebrow ; In short , to observe nn-
nrtlsto of Incomparable powers play the
eamut of human emotions from tondorost
love to Ilorcost , rovcnKe-

.It
.

was for this Ihut tbo people eagerly
bought up the body of tbo theater last'weok ;

for this that 500 porions stood In line at thu
theater yesterday morning nnd bought every
scat in tbo lopmost srullorv ; for this thnt-
belutoft biiycru paid s | ) uulalors $ ' ( , $3 and
? IO for flinglo seats ; and Iboy were not dts-
appoiiitad.

-
. It was in every way a great , per-

formance , nnd Madame Dcrnbardt's .scene lu
the third act would of llsolt have compen-
sated

¬
thn auditor ) for any sacrifice they

might have mado-

.TIII

.

>iiVIIItK CIIAKMKII.-

I'tMiplu

.

Will ) Sit llcni-iitli the Spell nl-

Sur.ili'n HlrliKi Art-
.Slnco

.

the tlmo when Christine Nilsson
sang nt'ttm' old Uoyd Ihualor In January ,
Ibil'l , tbero bus not been an audlenco in paint
of numbers to rival It either in beauty or-

brilliancy' until the coming of Sarah Hor.-
ihardtlast

-
evening to the now Uoyd-

.It
.

was an inspiriting sight that presented
itself lo to the gnzo of tbo hundreds of people
present lo honor tbo quean of emotional
drama. From the stalls to the topmost gallery
tno theater presented a sea of celor.as change-
ful as tlio chameleon , as brilliant ns any
audioncc over gathered at the Gytnnaso or-

Comedio Fr.mcatse. The boxes wore occu-
pied by men nnd women whoso names are
daily quoted in the chronicles of swell
uvcnts , leaders in the haul tnnndo.-

73ox
.

A , which is known us the "governor's"
box , was occupied bv Governor and Mrs. J.-

B.
.

. Royd , Mr. and Mrs. 10111s Hiorbower , Miss
novel , Mrs. Ewlniranrt Miss Rutrows.-

Uox
.

H contained Judge und Mrs. Gustavo-
Andcrsou , Judge and Mr.s. Struwn.

Box C-Mlss Murv Stephens , Miss Mamie-
Ftillorton. . Miss Nellie Mark , MUs Ada-
M.trk , K. 10 Carr- . and Harry Cramer.-

Bov
.

D hold n fair coterlo'of pretty clns ,
chaperoni'd bv Jurlgo nnd Mrs. J. W. Wool-
worth

-
, Miss Molliora Woohvorth , Miss Em;

lishnna llssjdbbard , Mr. Not Hall , Mr.-
A.

.
. ' ,

Box H contliiuiMi the names of pronuiient-
nocletv people , Miss Hamllto-i , Miss Hamblo-
tnn

-

, Mr. Frank Hamilton , Mr. Charles Nil-
son nud Mr. C.ildwcll Hamilton , being In-

cluded
¬

tiniler tb espionage of Judge and
Mrs. Wooiworth-

Uox F Mrs. Captain , Mrs. Hub-
hard , Mr. and Mri. Huhburd , Jr. , of Cedar
Itaptds , In-

.Uox
.

H Mr. nnd MM. W. S. Hector , Miss
Miniiah Huwkoof Nebraska City , Mr. Clark
UodicK.-

Uox
.

KMr. . and Mrs. i-'rank Uamiro and
frioiKts.

ilex L Mr and Mrs , Hurry McCormlck ,
Mus SUIou'av and sister.-

Uox
.

M. Mr. 'mil Mrs. J. J. Dickey , Col-
onel

-
und Mrs. Mike Shorldan.-

"Ilox
.

NMhs M.ickny and Mrs. Woolson.
Ill HID Aiiilli-iu-r.

While the boxes presented nu animated
bouquet in uppoar.inco the body of the house
L'lowo I with bright tints that suggested a-

v.mity fclr in microcosm.-
Ainontr

.

tbo o present who followed the
furluiic * of fvi Tnc.i to her unhappy end
WL-re : Mr. and Mrs. .I. J , Monoll , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Yost. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lomax. Mr. and
Mr K. W. N.sh , Mr. aril Mr . Fred Nash ,
Mr. and Vrs. F. M. IMchardion , Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Clmrllon , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Acuoion. Mruml Mrs. W. L. Hooder , Mr.
and .Mrs. U. H. itiymond. Major and Mrs-
.Dnllni

.
Riutio , Mr. nnd Mw. J. U. Haynoi ,

Mr. .iml MM. H. A , lOastman , Mr. nnd Airs-
.Wnrron

.
Rocers , Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Honors ,

Mr and Mrs. W. J. burgess , Dr. and MM.
Clarke Gitpen , Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morse ,
Mr and Mrs. James McKonna. Captain
and . Mrs AverMr. . ai.d Mrs. Will
Hamilton , Mr. and Mrs. Thompson ,
Mr. und Mrs J , 1C. Hudintmn , Mr, and Mrs.-
V.m

.

Ofmind, , Mr. ami Mrs. S. A. Mc-
Whortor

-

, Dr. nud Mri Harroiil Gifford , Mr.
iud MIM , 1. W. Sqiilroi of Council Bluffs ,

Mr. An I Mrs , GthrgJ Squir a. Mr. nnd Mrs-
.I'dwifrd'

.

Unsi-uatcr , Ml-s Hnsowiltor , Mr-
.inilMr

.
: . K'J' POCK , Mr und MM. D. C. P.itt-
urMMi

-
, Mr , und Mrs. Hpaglund , Mr. und

Mis. W. V, Moiso , Mr. and Mrs. W. H-

.Mi'ifdV
.

, A.Ir. | Mrs. lOnstus Young , Mr.-
iirid

.
Mrs. T. CJ Gisddis , Mr. mid Mrs. H. C-

.Hurt.
.

. Miyuml Mr-t. T. J. Kimball , Mr. und
Mrs" , Thomas L. ICimiull.Mr. and Mrs. N. P.-

Viill.
.

. Mr < . Tnomiu Kllpatnek , Mr-
.iitid'Mr.s

.
, Uilo ilrachvntrol , Mr. and Mrs. II ,

U. ( JrftVcil. Mr. an I Mrs. F. A. Htnohart,
Mr. mill Mrs , V ' . J MorrU , Mr. und Mrs ,

L'ow' We tii'lbfLincoln , Mr. and Mrs.Adolph-
K t l . Dr.4 Unit Mn. Grossman , Air. und

Mr.I.'M. . MOlcalf. Mrs. J. N. Cornish , Mrs-
.Cniiniln

.

HurKc , Mrs. John Horbah , Mr. and
MtiniriVHsitillMok , Mr. mid Mr* . T. 1C ,

.Smlhornuu'h' , Mr. and Mrs , Clnmont Chase ,

Mr nifd'Mfs. B. R. Wood. Mine. Mori. Mrs-
.Mrriituslnud.

.

. Miin Allen , Miss McShane ,
MHH Doino. Mini lOmily Waknloy , Alias
Nmh. MKs L-tur > "llo.iglund , Miss M'cCaguu ,
Miss Lyilla Mt'C.isnu' . Mr < . Kzr.l Mlllard ,

Miss Millurd , Mits Duudy. MlssOgdon. Miss
Ammnll of-ilarcolonu. Si[ tin , Mian McKounu ,

Ml * 'Yojt. MusKpt. Will Koenig , Dana. King-
wnlt

-
, DICrummor. . Curtis Tumor. Dudhv-

Smjtll , < ! eorfro Vn , Crofoot , lO'l Fairllcld-
.Stownrl

.

Shear * , lOd Cotnish. Jack Dawling ,
( ; ilarloHStoibens| , Will MoCague , Kd Mull-
en.

¬

. Al Patrick. John Palrli-k , Kobort Pal-
rick , Paul llorbach. From Lincoln cumu
Miss Leila Shears , Mis. Kbcnrs. Miss Ger-
trude

¬

Laws , Frank Huthuwav , H. E. Moore ,
Oscar Funke. Nebraska City wus repre-
sented

¬

by Mr. and Mm. Iru illgby.-
.Alter

.
. thoperformance Mmo. 'Bernhardt ,

nc-comuunieil by her manager , Mr. Henry K.
Abbey , called on Mr. 10. Kosuuulor pi 'J'ni :
liKKolllcc , nd thuy wcro shown the workI-
IIKS

-
of a great noivsruiier oftlco ut thu buiy-

iiildiiight hour. Tbo great ira edlonnu win
ililluliteil.vith the beauty of the buildli g.
which wus biillldnlly Illuminated in honor of
bur visit , anu oxpre-stod her interest and ad-
miration

-
in tro most charming Froucti-

pliraso uud inncucr.

Tim Muno niiilier* ' AMorlutlon.-
OMII

.
> , Feo.M. . To ho Kdltor of TUB

BEL.Several letters huvo been written to-

me Inyuirlnjj whethur there Is an Omaha
siLMiographori. ' iikuci.itlon. if 1 weru to
answer uiit interrogatory in the aftirmstlve ,
1 would be mislea'liop' the general public. Tp
answer It in tno iiogatlvo would bo to do an
Injustice to an orfjnlratlou that docs oxUt-
uuuur the aooto title. Thl oriranlzallon-
wulch Is si-lf-sl.vlwl the Omaha Stenog-
raphers

¬

ns oiiatloiis: ! one that is managed ,

rontrolled ayd run purely lu thu interest of
ono of our college' . H should b ) more prop-
orlv

-

H.lr.l. a collutro lltorary tocloty. It Is
ojUloJ uvjr by u jouth of about IS um-

J

mors who , I bollave , bai studied shorthand
about thres months. Imagine htm a three
months' student giving his views upon
some Important stonosrapblc question , A-
S"How to acquire speed. " "Tho Importance of-

vocallittlon" or some klnarod stiujoot ,
The members of this association are corn-

nosed almost , if not entirely , of students or-
oxstudents of the college under whoso
auspices It was born , nurtured and' still
exists. Us programs nra of the l< lnd which
cbaractcnro any ordinary literary society
readings , recitations , otc. It Is not in any
sense n representative bodr of stenographers ,

ns the prlncloal of the college with which It-

is connected always wishes to Infer. Its
tiamo Is n misnomer. Its membership docs
no' comprise , neither hat it the nctlvo In-

fluence or support of , nslnglo professional
reporter of our city.

The Omaha stenographer * pronor have no
organization a fact I regret , but cannot
account for. This city has some of the
ablest reporters ot the west , and the
vice president of the "Nebraska Stnto
association , " gcutlcmon of ability nnd merit ,
who are nn honor to the profession which
they so ably represent , Thoro.ls not a pio-
fosslonal

-

reporter In thn city ot Onintin who
would not blush with shame to have any
member of the present Omaha Slonoprn.-
phcrs

.
association represent their profession

before even novices or the art. As students
nud scholars they uro crod liable nnd honor-
able , but as "representatives" of the profes-
sion , they are not recognized , I suggest they
change their name. Srr.Noniurm : .

n.umiiTKits or TIM : itivni.imnV-

rlroiiiril

: > .

to WnsliliiRtuit li.v.MrK. Iliirrlsou-
In nn l nrourngliif ; Spi'ri h ,

WtBiitxiiTox , U. C. , Feb. aiTho! ttrM-

couKress of thoNatlonal Society of Daughters
of thu Uovolutlou had Its third day's session
this morning nt the Church of Our Father.
The congress Is composed of all active oftl-
cert of the national society , ono state recent
from each state , nnd the re {rents and dele-
gates

¬

of each organized dinner in the United

Mrs. Honjmnln Harrison , who Is
president general of the national society , on-

to
¬

roil the church the uudlonco areso and
stood until oho was seated. After pravoraml
the report of the cotnmlltou on credentials ,
Mrs , Harrison delivered an address of wel-
come. . Sue reviewed the organization of the
society lu October , 1V.K ) , slnco which tlmo a
membership of 1'JUO lus been gained. Shu-
congr.itulatud the society upon this
Kiowth nnd welcomed the congress
to Washington. "Tnoro have boon dlf-
llcutllos

-

lu the organization , and
now obstacles have mot the board nt many
points. These troubles at the tlmo porhap's
caused some friction and utiplonsuttt focllng ,

but In view of the grout success which hnj
attended the labors of the society and its
more brilliant f tit tire these can be happily
forgotten. It may be In tlio future thut other
dinicultlos will nrlso , " continued AIM. Harr-
ison.

¬

. "It wQiild bo a rnrcaoeietv if every-
thing

¬
should niovo uloiiL' , inul 1 can only

com mind a little patloneo nud for n rule o'f

notion Pryor's utlvico tollman lu tuo con-
duct

- ,
toward his wife ,

tie to bur faults a little blind.
And to her virtue * very kind. ' "

Mrs. llarrlso" said tlio society is flrmty C-
stabllshcd and hi goo<l condition for continued

Ho closing " 1 wel-
come
success. words : -

you , regents and delegates of thu so-

ciety , to this city and to the llrst congress of
Daughters of the American revolution, uith
the hopu rnd tbo desire that your conference
may bo one of plcasuro to youraelves , having
the ptomiso of strength and proofs of the
future. "

Mr. Clifton D. Brocklnridgo. wife of Kop-
sontativo

-

Hrccklnrldgo of Arkansas , re-

sponded
¬

to the address of welcome delivoted-
by Mrs. Harrison. On bchulf of the congress
she thanked the pruiidont-gonornl for the
welcome extended , mid said the congress
assembles in Washington not only for tbo
purpose of business , but also to recall his-
toric memories that bind the member !! closely
together , an J that should perpetuate the vir-
tu

¬

os of the purest nnd best days of the re ¬

public.-
Mrs.

.

. William C. Aboil then read her re-
port.

¬

. U recommends the building of a na-
tional

¬

null for the national souiaty , to be lo-

cated In Washington , to bo the property in
fee of the Daughters of the Revolution , uud
should bo thn finest building over owned by-

women. . Mnrblo-from Virginia and Tennes-
see

-

, t'rniitto from Massachusetts and Vir-
ginia should combine for strength nnd beauty
in its construction. The tiouso' should
ha purely American , designed and
built by American artisans. It
should be a great hall for lectures ,

addresses nnd general conventions of society
and could bo utilized ns u music hall to bring
lu u rove-lino. There should bo a library un-
surpassed

¬

In nil its branches containing tbo-
lurgost and most complete and most reliable
collection of works upon American history.

The national hy.iiu was then sung nnd the
congress adjourned till tomorrow.

. ! > HVr AMI1 fill.KXT.

John M. Tliuritou Sllll Tiilldnj,' 1'ulltlrn-
lor < ; lilrniii'H UriH'llt.

CHICAGO , 111 , Fob. UJ. Ibbcclal Telegram
to TIIK BII : . ] John M. Thurston of Omaha ,

who last week announced that ho would not
allow his name to bo presented as a vice
presidential candidate , arrived yesterday at-

tlio (Jrnnd Pnuillc.-
"All

.

talir of nominating a ticket which
plinll unite the Hhtlno and Har-
rison

¬

people is nonsense , " bo said.
" 1'hls Is to bo a campaign of
principles not of men. If thoio' Is nothing
higher than the personality of our candidate
wo ought to go out of politics. Democratic
faithfulness to party Is the secret of th lr-
strength. . If Hill is nominated there will bo
kickers , but the wbojo democratic party will
vote for him. A close light is educational.-
A

.

section running through certain
portions of Indiana , JUinois'ond Missouri , at-
BUI ) tlmo n veritable Kgyptof darkncsn , has
Droved this I look nuon Missouri as a
future buttle ground. Co ild local differQ-

IICCS
-

be buried and General Warner bo
nominated for governor, the republicans
could carry the state tivon now. "

nor t xittr-

It Will Murpiiim Anything < r thn Kind at-

rrcxciit In Smith l > al < ntu ,

HorSi'iiixiiS , S. D. , Fob. 2i. iSpecinl to-

I'm : Br.i : . J The orhindldnew Mlnnuknhtnl-
iotcl is now rising on the ruins of the old
frame hotel of the same ramo , which burned
nbout n year uo. At present the founda-
tion

¬

shows ntovo the surface about , three
feet and it Is being rapidly pushed to com ¬

pletion. The material mod is thu handsome
rod sand stone ininol near at hand from the
ICvmu quarries. Tno cost U estimated to bo-

fl'ri.Oi'M ) , and u separate both house will bo
built adjoining , costing not les.s thun ?VKK) ( ) .

Thu hotel is 1-7 feet square , live stories
nnd basonuMit. 'J'hero will bn lire os rapes
from every Moor leading to the bill bonlnd-
thu hotel. , There will bo in the neighborl-
iooii

-
of100 rooms , all heated by steam , with

closets In each. Uwljloo lighted hv olee-
triuity

-
, well suppllpd with elevators und elo-

bmtly
-

fUrnlshcu throualioUU They now ox-
poet lo complete this bulldlntr by Juno nex-

t.wnxnixn

.

uam v u-

trinYfnrniil: Prank mill Nli-

I.liiilu IViml nn Tlirlr Ituliy hlnliir.-
ATMNTA

.

, C3a. , Fob , 23. News of a horrlblo-
sory| of murder and cannibalism near Kay's
Mill has bcon receive' ! . Lucy President , un-

Idicllo uogro woman , left her homo to go to
work , leaving hcr Si-months haho m charge
of her 11 and V-vour-old children named
Mark nnd L'luda. Mark , It seems , was re-

solved
-

upon putting the 'infant out of tlio
way , and soon after the mother left ho killed
and mangled It with an nx. Not content
with this , ho then took a fork and gouncd
out the eves of the little one. Thcso ho
roasted , and then talcing a'sllco out of cither
Jaw , bo und sUtcr sut themselves down und
feasted.

( irnvvr' * Sliii'k
, II. 1. , Fob.iJi. Whonu letter

of regret from ox-l'rejldont Orovor Cleve-
land

¬

was read ut the banquet of the Young
Men' * Domocrutlo club at Muslo hall this
evening nn uproar of upplauto followed. Men
rose to their fodt , waved tbolr handkerchiefs
und gave three cheer* and tbroa more for the
baby. Too enthusiasm was continued un-

abated
-

for throe minutes ,

Among tbo speakers wore Congressmen
William L. Wilson of Woit Virginia and M.
I ) . Hartorof Ohio.-

Mr.
.

. HnrlorsalJ : "In tbo matter of coinage
oar utterances must bo distinct af those
preached upon the other Kreat question by-
my friend tonight. Tno man trusted by the
people , who defends them lu this time of

dtnger , who stands up for honest money ,
will have In other rears n hold upon ho
country such AS David A. Wells nnd Urovnr * ,..
Cleveland havo. | ProlonKCdipplnuseJ. Once '
open up the mints of ihe country to free
coinage and It will never recover. It Is mr
conviction that the democratic party Is In no
temper to turn Its back upon the people and
become attorneys of the silver ring. "

THEIR. OFF N1UHT.-

Omnhn'A

.

I'nhl rirrmeii Indulge In n Very
SnrrrsKfnl Itill ,

Imposition hall was last evening the scone
of the llflh annual bull ol the Omaha Paid
Firemen's Benevolent a'sscintlou , and n
thoroughly enjoyable nnalr It was. Over
1,500 tickets had boon sola lo the admiring
friends of the firemen. Not onh was the
spacious dancing lloor nt the hnl'l crowded ,
but there wore hundreds in the gat *

lories who viewed with the keenest
Interest Iho constantly recurring kaleido-
scopic changes on Iho tloor balow. It was nu
animated and fascinating scono. The cure *

fully brushed uniform * ot Iho Itromen , doo-
oratud

-
with shining buttons and unity boti *

tonnleres , formed Interesting portions of a
picture , and Iho wearers of ihose sumo tail- M

forms received their full Mm roof atieultbn
from hundreds of feminine optics.

What Is there about n llrcman Uiat wins
for iilm all Mm admiring glances of the fntc
sex , whllo ibo other fellow who Isn't n Mill-
man and doesn't wuar n uniform has to stand
around nnd shiver In his lonesomeiics.il
Why does ho get u clear track to their affec-
tions

¬

! Curtain It Is Uml ho innlics a nnrt-
takes It Just as naturally ns ha takes the raid *

die of Ibo ntrcot going to a lire , nud somehow
or other everybody olsu Just as naturally cots
out of thu way. I It the uniform or the
wearer thai tlnds so much fnvorl PoMlblv-
n lltilo of belli , tint It Is n dead snro thing
that the uniform don't do It all , for It U-

nu axiom as old as Uio hills ttmtu pollcomni-
i"isn't in It" with n llrcman , thoucb ho wears
ns much uniform and more hutions , The
plain , simple trttlh of ttip nmtlor Is that a-

llrcman has a foolish habit of comg Into
burning buildings nnd saving'people's
lives nt tbo risk of his own
carrying frightened nnd fainting men
and women down tun ; ladder* at the hour of
midnight , groping along Hiucku-lllled corri-
dors

¬

in search of forgotten tunics , and ho
persists in carrying out. Just such cccunlrlo
hut romantic performances whenever Iho
opportunity oilers. It Is a fiiet that ho STOPS
to bml every night In the year hoping that ho-

muv bo allowed to do ono or nil of those
things before miothor sun rUes , und It musf.-
bo

.

this chuructorlsllc thai wins for him hi-
outy tight of way , for women have had at
historic weakness for bravo men since roil
sideruhlv B. U At un.v r.iti', Iho llrcmni
seems to hnvo n linn grip on fomlnlno popu-
larity , and ho bids fair lo hold It lo Iho uud-
of lime-

.Bui
.

the ball I

Owing to Chief Galilean's absence In
Florida , where ho is searching for old Ponca-
do Leon's spring , nnd the crippled condition
of First Assistant Chief Sailor , who has not
yet fully rccoveiod from the Injuries sus-
tained

¬

by being tin own from his buggy
while running lo n tire about three months
aio. It devolved upon Second Assistant , Chief
Barnes to not us master of ceremonies so ol
course everything moved lllto clock work-

."Spud"
.

Furrish , Iho chief's clerk , peddled
piogrnm , danced with every stranger ; In
fuel , did everything from chockini ; overcoats
lu the cloak room lo playing Iho bass viol
when Iho regulur incumbent went to supper.-
Chlof

.
Kleclrlclnn James Brudloy of Council

B.ults romosontcd Iowa with much credit in
himself and pleasure to ills partners , and M ,

D. Ctirllou and Hugh O'Lynn of Chadt9
maintained Hie dignity ol the west end r-

the slate.
The fnmlllur uniform of tbo Uuranl host; ,

the veteran lire company of the Union
Pacilic shop ? , was worn by several of thosu-
on Iho lloor. Visitors wore present from
several surrounding lowns. The Mutual
Unlcn orchestra furnished excellent music
for the iwonty eight numbura on Iho pro-
gram , lo the satisfaction of the : !00 couploi
that "ovolutpd In ihu mazy. " Tuo com-
m

-
Illcos wcro :
Arrangonienls , hluo ribbon 10. F. Kline ,

M. Mulvlhill. J. Lank. A. C. Tavlor, J-

.Ormsbv
.

, J. Connolly.-
Hoeoption

.

, red ribbon CA. . Sailor , D. P.
Heard , Henry Puiultj J. Lank , G. A. Coulter ,
J. Sullivan , Chnrloi Goodrich , C. D. Cox ,

Churles Fisher.
Floor , whlto riboon W. F. Guldcr. P. H-

.Dempsov
.

, P. Noonan , A. C. Taylor , M-

.Mtilvihili
.

, A. . H. Head , G. A. Williams. L.-

Ii.
.

. Wlshy , F. llorinus , 1. Ormsoy , J , IJoiy-
uollv , is. S. Nelson. A. L. Footo.-

By
.

nn arrangement of relief squads , the
llrcmen from tbo various houses wore al-
lowed

¬

lo bo present for two hours each , at-
thn same tlmo maintaining reserve forces ou
duty to answer possible calls.

HAD A HARD FALL.-

OllUcr

.

Shiu | Kt'i-nivos Scilom-
Vlill In rill-milt of Duty.-

Oflleor
.

Shoup will not bo ou duty for sev-
eral

-
days. This results from a fall received

-iuont ] : ; ! ( ) yesterday morning at IClovcnth
and Canltol avenue ,

A young farmer who , guvo his nnmo as
Hammond , wus takini; lu tbo "burnt dis-

trict
¬

, " hunting for n good tlmu. Ho found it-

in rooms occupied by Gypsy iialdwln and
Nora Thomas. Theseonlortnliied him charm
iugly und robbed him boldly. Ho lost $ ll.r> ,

uud complained to the police-
.Shoup

.

went down to look tlio mat tor up.
After going through the rooms nnd putting
the girls under arrest the ofllcpr started
down stairs , slipped uud fell llfteon feet to
the bottom. His right shoulder wan dislo-
cated

¬

, ho sustained u compound fracture of
the little linger of the right hand , aud is
otherwise bruised und Hhuken up-

.Thu
.

Injured jfllcer wus taken homo ami the
two woman wcro Iozko4 up-

.f

.

CoimiK'rcl'tl Oongn-HK l > i h iitiit.'-
DKi

.
' Moiviis , la , Feb. U'J.- [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : lir.K.J Tlio delegates from
Iowa to the trnnsmlsslssippi commercial con-

gress lo bo held nt Now Orleans , February
":! to i.1i , appointed by Governor Doles , are as
follows : S. 1C. Trauy , Thomas Stivers , W.-

W.
.

. JialiUvln , and Thompson McCosh. Hui-
linglun

-
; C. 10. Stuhbd , Fnirlleld : John W-

.Walltunk
.

, Mt, Phusanl ; J. J. Ulchardson ,
J H. Seurs , S. F. Snulh nnd J. H. Murphy ,

Davenport ; L. M , Martin , John M , Flynn ,

Cary Cooper und .lames T. Priestley , DOS

Monies ; A. W. Dauuhcrty , D. M. Luuataff ,

M. M. Walnon , ICd W. Duncan. Fred O'Don.
neil , Dubuqmi ; J. E. JMerry , Muiichestor ;
( ieorgo W. Vim Homo , Museatinu ; Jonas W-

.Cleland
.

, J. A. Jackson , W. H. Tnmdwuy ,
Sioux City : C. F. Fowler, Tnomas Cus-

souden
-

, J. D. lOaslou , Waterloo-

.Slfiiinir

.

ArrliiilH-
.At

.

New York Allor from liromon-
.At

.

LivorKoI| Hunia from Nexv Vork. i-

At Hayro-La Now York.
At the Liziird Passed Stoiimcr Spaiiij

New York for London.-

Vllliiim

.

C. Falrmun nild ( ioorgo F , Dnlloy-
of I'Jiittsmoulh uro at tlio Dello m-

.my

.

Nerves
Are All
And I liavo Rained 10 pound * In <l inontlii ,

us Uie result of taking Hood's B.iroaparilla ,

says. Mr. II. 11. lloio of the fill1 ! of I'.oin le-

Kddy , llocheiUT , N. V ' ! had ahnajt

Chronic Dyspepsia
My digestion bolng very hail , and I was
broken dnnn from ox'rwork su thud could

not sleep nights. Hut my slomadit now In
perfect rendition , and for all the nhovit benefit
my gratitude U duo Hood's Hunnpaiilla. "

"Water-Brash
And dyspepsia doubled motor 10 years , and
liter Irylng various thing * I concluded to tAo
Hood's Barsiparllla. The effect In miir-
rrlou

-
* as I swill to he ulinust entirely

cured." J. M. JOHNSON , -437 loth Htivet.
Toledo , Ohio. If you stiller from

Indigestion
Or dyspeptic troubles try Hood's Harsaparllla. v-

It gently tone * and stimulates Ihe stonmoli ,

msUU digestion nnd creates an appet-

ite.Hood's
.

SarsaparlllaSo-
ldlij llUrugsliU , fljiltfor ?* . l'r |i rnd oulf-

kr 0 I. HOOD & CO.A | otlioe rl iIx w ll , M-

IOO DOBOS Ono Dollar


